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a b s t r a c t

Sorption of toluene and xylene by tire crumb rubber (TCR) and its main components: carbon black (CB) and
styrene-butadiene polymer (SBP) were evaluated. The 12 starting concentrations of adsorbates in aqueous
solutions ranged from 0.05 mg/L to 100.0 mg/L. The amounts of CB and SBP used in the sorption tests were
determined considering their typical contents in tire crumb rubber (30% and 60% w/w, respectively).
Freundlich’s isotherms and Scatchard plot parameters suggested a two-step sorption process when TCR
eywords:
aste tire

rumb rubber
orption
ecycling
ater treatment

was used as the sorbent; whereas a single-step route was apparent when the sorption experiments were
carried out with CB or SBP. Freundlich’s n parameter was estimated at 0.65 for CB and 1.0 for both TCR
and SBP. A removal of 60% of toluene and 81% of xylene from starting 50 ppm solutions was attained in
the first 30 minutes of contact using 5 g/L of TCR.

© 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
catchard plot

. Introduction

Despite existing environmental protection policies, severe
ater pollution events are still frequent worldwide. One of the

ources of water pollution is petroleum derivatives. For example,
igh concentrations of aromatic compounds such as ethylbenzene,
oluene and xylene have been detected in oil and gasoline spills [1].
hese compounds can be mobilized into the aqueous phase, making
he contamination problem even worse. It is known that exposure
o toluene and xylene can cause disturbances in the central ner-
ous system and damage to the kidneys and liver [2]. Accordingly,
he maximum contaminant levels (MCL) established by the US-
PA for drinking water are 1.0 and 10 mg/L for toluene and xylene,
espectively [1].

Several approaches to remove toluene and xylene from aqueous
olutions have been reported; the use of granular activated charcoal
GAC) is the most common alternative. Other options include the
se of zeolites, surfactant-modified zeolites and polymeric sorbents
3]. The prohibitive costs involved with the synthesis of the above
entioned sorbents limit their applicability to treat large volumes
f polluted effluents. Evidently, the ideal sorbent should exhibit
ptake capacities comparable to commercial products while being
ost-effective.

∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: roman felix@yahoo.com (F.R. Roman-Velazquez).

304-3894/$ – see front matter © 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.jhazmat.2010.09.003
It has been estimated that over 10 billion tires are discarded
worldwide every year; in 2005, approximately 259 million tires
were fabricated in the US. Although the market for the scrap tires
utilizes around 80% of used tires, the remaining 20% is stockpiled or
put in land fills [4,5]. Tire crumb rubber (TCR) consists of a complex
mixture of elastomers including polyisoprene, polybutadiene and
styrene-butadiene. Stearic acid (1.2%), zinc oxide (1.9%), extender
oil (1.9%) and carbon black (31.0%), are also important components
of tires [6]. Carbon black (CB) is used to strengthen the rubber,
improve its abrasion resistance and reduce its degradation by UV
rays [7]. This nanosize component should exhibit adsorption prop-
erties similar to those of activated charcoal, a well known agent
used to remove organic and inorganic compounds from aqueous
and gaseous effluents [8,9]. Therefore, the levels of CB in waste
tires should promote the removal of the targeted dissolved species
through adsorption mechanisms [10–14]. Stearic acid could also
behave as an ionic exchanger because the carboxylic group can pro-
mote ion exchange with metal ions. Moreover, non-polar organic
pollutants are expected to interact with the rubber matrix via van
der Waals interactions [15].

The present study addresses the evaluation of TCR (as a com-
posite material) and its main components as sorbents from organic

pollutants in water. CB and SBP have been evaluated separately and
their sorption capability has been compared with those from actual
TCR in order to understand their role in the overall sorption process.
To our knowledge no prior studies about the effect of TCR compo-
nents on its sorption capability have been reported. Adsorption data

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2010.09.003
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043894
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jhazmat
mailto:roman_felix@yahoo.com
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t equilibrium were fitted to the Freundlich’s equation. Linearity of
he isotherms was evaluated using factor P (probability) and regres-
ion analysis. Also, proposed herein is the use of Scatchard-type
lots to evaluate the interactions between adsorbate and sorbent.
catchard’s relationship is derived from the Langmuir’s equation
nd is very useful to interpret sorption mechanisms based on the
vailability of binding sites onto the sorbent.

. Materials and methods

Tires crumb rubber (TCR) was provided by REMA Inc., a tire rub-
er recycling company located in Caguas, Puerto Rico. TCR mesh
4–20 (average diameter 2.45 mm) was washed with deionized
ater for 24 hours and dried at room temperature. Toluene and

-xylene were ACS certified grade and were used without further
urification. Amorphous carbon black N330 was produced by Sid
ichardson Carbon Company (CAS 1333-86-4). Poly(styrene-co-
utadiene), [CH2CH(C6H5)]x(CH2CH = CHCH2)y from Sigma Aldrich
CAS 9003-55-8) was trimmed to a similar size as TCR. Concentra-
ions below the solubility in water of the organic solvents were
elected to assure their stability during sorption tests.

.1. Crumb rubber chemical stability test

In order to evaluate the possibility of metal ion release from TCR,
ne gram of the sorbent was placed in contact with 100 mL of dis-
illed water at room temperature and pHs of 1.5, 3.0, 6.0 and 9.0
or 24 hours. Nitric acid (HNO3) or NaOH (10% w/w) solutions were
sed to adjust the pH. Solution samples were withdrawn at the end
f the contact period and analyzed for copper, cadmium, arsenic,
inc, lead and chromium using Inductively Coupled Plasma Opti-
al Emission Spectroscopy (ICP-OES, Direct Reading Echelle from
EEMAN INC) according to EPA 200.7 rev 5.0. All analyses were
un in triplicate. A Hewlett Packard 5890 gas chromatography cou-
led to a HP 5970 mass spectrometry (GC-MS) with electron impact

onization of 70 eV was used to determine the presence of volatile
ompounds generated during contact of TCR with the pH 6 water
olutions.

.2. Single component sorption experiments

Toluene and xylene solutions at pH 6.0 were contacted with
.0 g/L of TCR, 1.5 g/L of CB or 3.0 g/L of SBP. The concentrations of
B and SBP were calculated considering their concentration in tire
rumb rubber matrix (30% and 60% w/w, respectively). The initial
oncentrations of aqueous solutions of toluene and xylene ranged
etween 0.05 mg/L and 100 mg/L.

.3. Adsorption isotherms

The experimental results from the sorption tests were fitted to
reundlich’s isotherm (Eq. (1))

= Kf C1/n (1)

here q is the weight of solute per unit weight of sorbent; ‘C’ is the
oncentration of the solute; ‘n’ and Kf (mg adsorbate/g sorbent) are
reundlich parameters.

The Scatchard relationship (Eq. (3)) is derived from Langmuir’s
quation (Eq. (2)). The analysis of the Langmuir isotherms provides
uantitative information related to the sorption capacity in sorbent

aterials whereas the Scatchard relationship, derived from Lang-
uir’s equation, is used to asses the types of binding sites involved

n a sorption process. In a more qualitative way, the interactions
etween adsorbate and sorbent can also be evaluated from the
hape of the Scatchard plot; e.g. a single sorption process would
ous Materials 185 (2011) 107–111

be suggested by a linear trend [16].

q = qm
KbC

1 + KbC
(2)

q

C
= qmKb − qKb (3)

where qm is the number of binding sites in the sorbent and Kb is
the association (affinity) constant.

The linearity of the isotherms was evaluated using the factor
P (Eq. (4)). This factor indicates the probability that the experi-
mental results fit the considered model; the lowest P values are
representative of the best fit to the model [16].

P =
(

100
N

)∑i=N

i=1

[
|qi(exp) − qi(pred)|

qi(exp)

]
(4)

In the above relationship, P is the probability, qi(exp) is the exper-
imental value, qi(pred) is the calculated value for the model and N is
the number of replicates.

2.4. Quantitative analyses of toluene and xylene in aqueous
solutions

Toluene and xylene solutions were prepared in 120-mL amber
bottles leaving an optimum 10-mL head space. The solution head-
space was sampled at defined contact time intervals following a
Solid Phase Micro Extraction Method (SPME) [17] and submitted
for quantitative analyses of residual toluene and xylene by GC-MS.
SPME fiber, made of polydimethylsiloxane, was placed in the head-
space for 10 seconds and then introduced into the GC-MS injector
and heated for 2 minutes to desorb the analyte. Quality control (QC)
samples were prepared at the same concentrations of middle cali-
bration standard (80 and 40 ppm) and used to evaluate both the
integrity of the SPME fiber and the calibration status. These QC
standards were run in all experiments, and the corresponding cali-
bration curves were redone when the fitting error was higher than
15%. The Q-test was used to evaluate outlier values.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. TCR and chemical stability test

TCR mesh 14–20 reported an average diameter of 2.45 mm
(Figure 1a). Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) analysis evi-
denced the surface roughness exhibited by crumb rubber
(Figure 1b).

As evidenced by the data in Table 1, the release of metals from
TCR into aqueous systems was below EPA regulations at all evalu-
ated pH values. At pH 6, concentrations of 1 ppb Cd and 0.41 ppm Zn
were detected at the end of 24-hour contact time, while no levels
of As, Cr, Cu or Pb were detected. Although at pH 1.5 trace concen-
trations of Zn, Cu, Cr and As were found, all levels were below the
EPA MCL for drinking water. The presence of Zn in the samples can
be attributed to the leaching of ZnO, which is a constituent of tire
rubber [18]. No release of volatile compounds was found for TCR
aqueous solutions at 5 g/L and pH of 6.0 at room temperature.

3.2. Single-component sorption experiments

The removal of toluene and xylene using 5 g/L of TCR and pH 6.0
was a very fast process. Above 90% of xylene and 68% of toluene

were removed in the first 30 minutes. The results are in agreement
with previous studies [19,20]. The sorption data fits Freundlich’s
relationship quite well. According to the corresponding isotherm
(Figure 2a), at least two kind of interactions may have taken place
between each adsorbate and TCR; i.e. each type of interaction could
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Fig. 1. (a) Crumb rubber mesh 14–20 as provided by REMA, Inc; (b) Typical SEM image of crumb rubber. Although the surface exhibits significant roughness, no mesopores
were observed.

Table 1
Metals released in mg/L from crumb rubber at different pH values.

Average of metal concentration pH values in solutions EPA Regulation (MCL) mg/L

1.5 3.0 6.0 9.0

Cu 0.083 ± 0.008 0.043 ± 0.04 ND ND 1.3
Cd 0.002 ± 0.001 ND 0.001 ± 0.001 ND 0.005
As 0.04 ± 0.02 ND ND ND 0.010
Zn 2.38 ± 0.06 1.11 ± 0.02 0.41 ± 0.05 0.29 ± 0.02 5.0
Pb ND ND ND ND 0
Cr 0.05 ± 0.04 0.09 ± 0.02

ND: not detected by ICP-OES.
MCL: Maximum contaminant level for drinking water.

Fig. 2. Linear isotherms for xylene using a. Crumb rubber, b Carbon black and c
Styrene-butadiene polymer.
ND ND 0.1

be due to two different sorption mechanisms in crumb rubber.
In order to investigate this possibility, sorption tests for xylene
and toluene were carried out by evaluating the sorption behav-
ior of two main components of crumb rubber: CB and SBP. The
results for CB at a concentration of 1.5 g/L, (Figure 2b) were well
fitted to the Freundlich relationship (Table 2), which is common
for carbonaceous sorbents [21]. On the other hand, the sorption
behavior of SBP, 3.0 g/L, (Figure 2c) followed a linear relationship
that can be attributed to an absorption mechanism rather than an
adsorption-based one. Hence, the sorption behavior depends on the
polymer-water partition coefficient and not on the surface charac-
teristic of the sorbent. If we consider TCR as a composite sorbent,
the observed sorption capability can be understood as the result of
a combined effect of adsorption by CB dispersoids and absorption
by the SBP matrix.

As discussed previously, the presence of various linear plots with
different slopes in the Scatchard plot corresponding to the sorption
test with TCR (Figure 3a), confirms that more than one sorption pro-

cess could have taken place. Exposed CB particles on the TCR surface
would have favoured the rapid adsorption of most of the adsor-
bates at early contact times. And, the migration of the adsorbate
molecules within the chains of the crumb rubber polymeric matrix

Table 2
Freundlich parameters for toluene and xylene sorption by crumb rubber, carbon
black and styrene-butadiene polymer.

Crumb Rubber Carbon Black Polymer

Toluene r2 0.9955 ± 0.0005 0.984 ± 0.004 0.9903 ± 0.0006
n 1.018 ± 0.003 0.642 ± 0.004 0.95 ± 0.01
Kf 239 ± 4 621 ± 14 355 ± 3
P value 19 ± 1 6 ± 1 10.6 ± 0.5

Xylene r2 0.989 ± 0.002 0.977 ± 0.003 0.9948 ± 0.0001
n 0.90 ± 0.01 0.65 ± 0.01 0.951 ± 0.003
Kf 723 ± 14 1327 ± 40 991 ± 2
P value 13 ± 1 34 ± 6 3.1 ± 0.6

n: Freundlich parameter (ug/g).
Kf : Freundlich Parameter.
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low cost ($0.15/lb in Puerto Rico), in addition to its simpler han-
dling as a granular sorbent material. The demonstrated possibility
of expanding the recycling options for waste tire rubber is also an
additional asset.

Table 3
Langmuir parameters for toluene and xylene sorption by crumb rubber, carbon black
and styrene-butadiene polymer.

Crumb Rubber Carbon Black Polymer

Toluene r2 0.992 ± 0.008 0.80 ± 0.04 0.967 ± 0.009
Kb 0.0002 ± 0.00002 0.0006 ± 0.00009 0.0001 ± 0.00002
qm 2 ± 2 × 103 2.8 ± 0.2 × 103 4.6 ± 0.7 × 103

P value 255 ± 196 80 ± 8 77 ± 11
Xylene r2 0.9996 ± 0.0003 0.95 ± 0.07 0.9999 ± 0.0001
ig. 3. Scatchard plots for xylene using a. Crumb rubber, b Carbon black and c
tyrene-butadiene polymer.

ould account for the observed second sorption step. On the other
and, the presence of the linear relation in the Scatchard plot for the
orption of xylene and toluene by CB (Figure 3b) could evidence that
he sorption process takes place through a single mechanism. In this
ase xylene should have been adsorbed onto active sites on CB sur-
ace. The Scatchard plot for the sorption of xylene and toluene by
BP (Figure 3c) exhibited two linear profiles with different slopes.
his is indicative of a two-stage sorption process. These two stages
ould involve the diffusion of xylene species through the polymeric
atrix and their final incorporation between polymer chains, as

xpected in absorption–based processes.

.3. Freundlich isotherm parameters

Figure 4 shows the Freundlich isotherm plot and Table 2 includes
he Freundlich’s parameters and the ‘P’ values (probability of the

odel) corresponding to toluene or xylene sorption by TCR, CB,
BP., In all cases, these ‘P’ values were the lower than those for
angmuir’s (shown in Table 3) and linear isotherms (not shown
ere). Although the r2 values for Langmuir’s isotherm resulted close
o Freundlich’s ones (in two cases the r2 values for Langmuir’s fit-
ing were higher than Freundlich’s values), the data dispersion was
igher in the Langmuir’s isotherm than in the Freundlich’s case. This

ower data dispersion in the Freundlich’s fitting was also suggested
y the corresponding low P values.
The n value in Freundlich’s relationship is related to the sorption
ehavior; a n value close to one indicates that the sorption process is

ndependent of the adsorbate concentration, whereas a lower value
uggests the promotion of the adsorbate removal at high starting
TCR CB SBP

Fig. 4. Freundlich isotherms for xylene using a. Crumb rubber, b Carbon black and
c Styrene-butadiene polymer.

concentrations. In turn, Kf (mg adsorbate/g sorbent) is related to
the loading factor of the sorbent, i.e. a large Kf represents a high
uptake capacity.

The n values for the sorption of toluene and xylene using TCR
were 1.018 ± 0.003 and 0.90 ± 0.01, respectively. The small differ-
ences in the n values would suggest similar sorption behaviour
of those two adsorbates when contacted with TCR. On the other
hand, the n value for the sorption of toluene and xylene using CB
were 0.642 ± 0.004 and 0.65 ± 0.01 respectively. These values are
typical for carbonaceous sorbents [21–23]. In turn, the n values
for the sorption of toluene and xylene by SBP were close to unity
(0.95 ± 0.01 and 0.951 ± 0.003, respectively). These n values sug-
gest the sorption process is independent of adsorbate concentration
and dependent on the partition coefficient only.

The Kf (uptake capacity) estimated results for toluene using
TCR, CB and SBP as sorbents were 239 ± 4 �g/g, 621 ± 14 �g/g
and 355 ± 3 �g/g of sorbent, respectively. The corresponding
uptake capacity for xylene were 723 ± 14 �g/g, 1,327 ± 40 �g/g and
991 ± 2 �g/g. These uptake capacities for TCR are in agreement with
previously reported values [19,20]. The larger uptake capacity of
pure carbon black can be explained in terms of the total acces-
sibility of individual CB nanoparticles to the adsorbates solution;
CB nanoparticles in the TCR are confined in the polymeric matrix
and only a fraction of them would be accessible to the adsorbates.
Organic molecules have the ability to migrate between polymeric
chains, (swelling) in an absorption process [24–26]. Although,
nanosize CB ($64/lb) and SBP ($40/lb) exhibit higher uptake capaci-
ties than TCR, the advantage of using TCR is based on the extremely
Kb 0.00006 ± 0.00008 0.002 ± 0.001 0.00005 ± 0.00003
qm 4 ± 3 × 104 4 ± 2 × 103 2 ± 1 × 104

P value 20 ± 7 161 ± 88 27 ± 14

Kb : Langmuir parameter.
qm : Langmuir Parameter (ug/g).
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The capability of TCR to remove other organic compounds of
nvironmental importance such as poly aromatic hydrocarbons
nd polychlorinated biphenyls will be evaluated and presented in
ur forthcoming publications.

. Conclusions

The capability of tire crumb rubber (TCR) mesh 14–20 to remove
oluene and xylene from aqueous solutions was demonstrated.
he removal of toluene and xylene from a 50 ppm aqueous solu-
ion were 60% and 81%, respectively, for a 30-minute contact time
sing 5 g/L of TCR. The corresponding uptake capacities using Fre-
ndlich’s equation were 239 �g/g and 723 �g/g.
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